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SUMMARY

'

Scope:

This routine, announced inspection involved the observation and evaluation ot
the annual emergency preparedness exercise. Emergency organization activation
and response were selectively observed in the Control Room Simulator, Technical
Support Center (TSC), Operational Support Center (05C), Local Energency
Operations f acility (LEOF) and Joint Public Information Center (JPIC). The

inspection also included a review of the exercise scenario and observation of
the licensee's post exercise critique. This full participation exercise

,

L included the Commonwealth of Virginia, and the counties of Louisa, Hanover,
. Spotsylvania, Orange, and Caroline. The exercise was initiated at 8:33 a.m. '

o
The exercise was also evaluated by the federal!

and was terminated at 2:30 p(.m.TEMA).( Emergency Managentent Agency
I

Results:

In the areas inspected, violations or deviations were not identified. The
licensee's emergency fesponse organitation demonstrated the ability to

'
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implenent the Energency Plan and Intplementing Procedures in a inanner which
provided adequate protection of the health and safety of the public and site
personnel. Exercise strengths included a challenging scenario, a well-trained
controlling staff, and a thorough critique process,
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REPORT DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

Licensee Employees

*J. Collins, Director - Nuclear Emergency Preparedness
*J. Costello, Station Coordinator - Energency Planning (Surry)
*L. Edmonds, Superintendent - Nuclear Training
*T. Ferrando, Staff Emergency Planner
*E. Harrell, Vice President - hucicar Services ~

*J. Hayes, Superintendent of Operations
*D. Hora Staff Health Physicist
*G. Kane, Station Manager
*J. Leberstein, Staff Engineer - Licensing
*L. Lee, Senior Chemist
*t.: Link Operations Support

- - - :*W. Madison,-Staff Emergency Planner--- - ---

*W. Matthews, Superintendent - Maintenance
'B. McBride, Station Coordinator Emergency Planning
*W. Neidermeyer, Staff Emergency Planner
*J.-O'Hanlon, Vice President - Nucicar Operations
*J. Rayman, Senior Instructor
*W. Renz, Staff Erneroency Planner
*J. Smith, Manager.DualityAssurance
*A. Stafford, Superintendent, Radiation Protection
*J. Stall, Assistant Station Manager
*F. Timpano, Supervisor - Administrative Services
*H. Vaughan, Supervisor - Security Shift

~

*S. Wood. Instructor . Nuclear Training

Other licensee employees con'. acted during this inspection included
engineers, operators, mechanics, security force trembers, technicians, and
administrative personnel. ,

NRC Resident Inspectors

*M. Lesser, Senior Resident Inspector
s

' Attended exit interview

2. ExerciseScenario(82302)

The scenario -for the emergency exercise was reviewed to determine that
provisions had been made to test on integrated emergency response
capability as well as the basic elen:ents existing within the licensee,
State and local Emergency Plans and organization as required by
10 CFR 50.47(b)(14), and 10 CFR 50, Appendix E. Paragraph IV.F and
specific criteria in NUREG 06S4, Section II.N,

!
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l The scenario developed for this exercise was reviewed in advance of the
schedule exercise date and was determined to be adequate for the scope and, ,

objectives of this full participatico exercise. The scenario data pacLage :3

was corprehensive and provided a fair challenge to the players and an ,

'orportunity to evaluate the exercise objectives. The control of the
'exercise was conducted effectively by knowledgeable individuals who

anticipated player actions and naintained censistency of the scenario data
and the cet rentness of the timeline. Excellent backup data to the
sitoulator was available such that at one tire during the exercise when the
simulator was down, the exercise continued with no known effect.

No violations or deviations were identified. [
;

i

3. Onsite Emergency Organization (82301)
'

The licensee's onsite criorgency organization was observed to assure that
the following requirements were impleriented pursuant to

10 CFR 50.47(b)(2), paragraph IV. A of Appendix E to 10 Cf R 60, and ,

specific guidance promulgated in Section 11.B of NUREG-0E54:
(1) unanbiguous definition of responsibilities for emergency response;
(2) provision of adequate staf fing to assure initial f ac1lity accident . -i

respor.se in key functional areas at all tin.cs; and (3) specification of
onsite and offsite support organization interactions.

.

The Shift Supervisor assumed the duties of the Station Emergency Manager
(SEM) with the Notification of Unusual Esent (NOUE) declaration at Of345
hours. it was apparent that the SEM was the designated individual with
the authority and responsibility for directing the inittel response to the

; sinulated energency conditions. The initial response of station personnel
on shift indicated adequate staffing to assure initial facility accident .

'

response. This was reflected in both the fire teWs response to the
simulated fire and the availability of courunicators for -mahing the

'initial notifications to offsite government officials as well as the NRC,
The specification of cnsite and of fsite support organization interactions
was den,onstrated with the response of offsite fire support and ambulance
support to the simulated fire and medical energencies.

No violations or deviations were identified.

4 Ernergency Response Support and Resources (82301)

This area was observed to determine that arrangerents for requesting.and
effectively using essistance resources have been made, that arrangements
to acconnodate State and local staf f at. the licensee's near-site EOF had

' been made, and that other organizations capable.of augmenting the planned ,

response have been identified as required by 10 CFR 50,47(b)(3), and
i 10 CFR 50, Appendix E, paragraph -lV. A, and specific criteria in
! NUREG-0654, Section II.C.

i

!

!

!
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A review of the licensee's Emergency Plan and Irnplementing Procedures
revealed that arrangen.ents for requesting and effectively using assistance
resources had been made. Arrangcments to accomodate State and NRC staf f
at the licensee's Local Energency Operations f acility (LE0F) were
available. The Commonwealth of Virginia was represented in the LE0f with
personnel from both the Departrent of Emergency Services and the
Department of Health.

No violations or deviations were identified.

5. Energency Classification System (82301)<

This area was observed to assure that a standard emergency classif'ication
and action level scheme was in use by the nuclear facility licensee
pursuant to 10 CFR 50.47(b)(4), Paragraph IV.C of Appendix E to 10 CFR 50,,

specific guidance promulgated in Section 11.0 of NUREG-0654, and guidance
recommended in NRC Information Notice 83-28.

Section 4.2 of the licensee's Energency Plan described the emergency
! classification system and the accompanying tables defined the initiating

conditions for each of the emergency classifications. Attachment I to
EPIP-1.01, "Errergency Manager Controlling Procedure", groups the
initiating conditions by event category. For each condition, specific
indications available from instruments and unit operating response are
defined in the EPIP to confirm that the thresholds have been met for
declaring.a given classification. The classifications as observed during
the exercise were as reflected in the scenario with the exception of the
Ganaral Emergency which was a more conservative emergency classification.

tuan envisioned by the scenario developers.

No violations or deviations were identified.

6. hotification Methods and Procedures (82301)

This area was observed to determine that procedures had been escablished
for notification by the licensee of State and local response organizations
and emergency personnel, and that the content of initial and follow-up
messages to response organizations had been established; and means to
provide early notification to the populace within the plume exposure
pathway had been established as required by 10.CFR 50.47(b)(5), 10 CFR 50,
Appendix E, Paragraph IV.D. and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section
II.E.

The licensee's Emergency. Plan arid Procedures esteblished content of
initial'and follow-up messages. During the exercise the licensee provided ;
timely notifications to the State and local governments as well as the
NRC. Following the release, the licensee's followup notifications
provided a Dose Assessment Sumary Sheet that projected a lotal Body Dose
and a Thyroid Dose.

No violations or deviations were identified.

_ . - . - - . . - , , , - - . - . - . - - . . - _ - - - . - . - _ _ _ - - - -
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7. Emergency Convunications (82301)

- This area was- observed _ to determin, that provisions existed for prompt
j: connunications among principal response organizations and emergency-
j '. personnel as required oy 10 CFR 50.47(b)(6), 10 CFR 50, Appendix E. ,

i Paragraph IV.E, and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.F.
1
J- The inspectcr observed that adequate communications Existed among the
j_ licensee's emergency response organizations. It was also noted that
j within the emergency response facilities that good connunications were
; exhibited with status briefings. The one exception tc goed communications
I was the- actual failure of- the Gai-tronics system which resulted in a .

j delayed response to the simulated medical emergency.

! No violation or' deviations were identified.

8. Emergency Facilities and Equipment (82301)
;

i
i This area was observed to determine that adequate emergency facilities and
i equipment to support an emergency response were orovided and maintained as
i required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(8), and 10 CFR.50, Appendix E, Paragraph IV.E,
j and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.H.-
1.

I The- inspectors observed the activation, staf fing, and operation of the
| emergency response facilities to include the Simulator Control Room (SCR),
i Technical Support Center (TSC), local Emergency Operations facility
! (LEOF), and the Joint Public Inforroation Center.
!

i a. Simulator Control Room
i
j; The Simulator Control Room was staffed by the training shift and was
j. equipped with communication capabilities sufficiently similar-to the !
'

actual - Control Room to permit good evaluation of the emergency _
facilities' and equipment. All objectives were met by the Simulator

,

j Control Room shift with the exception- that personnel accountability .
j was not reported to Security, Alt |.ough the need to conduct
i accountability in the Simulator Fod been _ directed in the briefing-to
: simulater players prior to exercise initiation, _ the failure to

| conduct and report same was not considered an exercise fin 6ing.
; Security - personnel conducted a protected area accountability that
1- included the on-duty Control Room Shift. :Since the Simulator is-

j outside of the protected area, there is no follow-up.to that location
j. to insure accountability was reported. The_ simulator shift
[ accountability was therefore considered an exercise artificiality and

not a finding by the inspector. The inspector noted that theJ

i simulator ' facility and-' shif t were managed well by the shift
j supervisor as reflected in the- timely classifications and

notifications made from there. The turnover of responsibilities to
f- the new Station Emergency Manager with TSC activetion was also

cffective.;

L.

|
1-

I-
I.,__,__..-_-
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b. Technical Support Center

The TSC was staffed and activated in a linely manner end was managed <

effectively throughout the exercise. The facility and equipment were
adequate for the simulated emergency conditions for this exercise. .

The licensee also included a demonstration of its Emergency Response
Data System (ERDS) link to the NRC with actual plant data during the
exercise. The_ inspector in the TSC indicated that a status board
displaying Protective Action Recommendation (PARS) provided by the
utility and the PARS impler.ented by the Commonwealth of Virginia
might be considered as an improvement iten

l'

c. Local Energency Operations Facility (LE0F)

The LE0F is a dedicated facility and was promptly staffed by site
'

personnel. The LE0F staff was responsible for offsite dose
assessment and protective action decisionmaking. The LE0F staff in
conjunction with selected site personnel also outlined an effective
recovery plan following accident mitigation,

d. Joint Public Information Center (JPIC)

The JPIC was established on the ground floor of the Innsbrook
Technical Center. Activities at the JPIC included the issuance of
news releases, the conduct of joint State and licensee news
conferences, and an effective rumor control organization. The
inspector noted that the work areas and resources designated for the
State, .icensee, and NRC were adequate to support an emergency
response.

No violations or deviations were identified.

- 9. Protective Responses (82301)

This area was observed to deterr.ine that guidelines for protective actions
during the emergency, consistent with Federal guidance, were developed and
in place, and protective actions for emergency workers, including
evacuation of nonessential personnel, were implemented promptly as
required by 10 CFR 50.47(b)(1), and specific criteria in NUREG-0654,
Section II.J.

The inspector verified that the licensee had and used eroergency procedures
for formulatir.g protective action recommendations (PARS) for offsite -
populations within the 10 mile emergency planning zone (EPZ). The
Recovery Panager in the LEOF was effective in communicatirig with the

~ Cernonwealth of Virginia personnel in Uie LE0F at the General Emergency
classification and provided an appropriate protective action
recorrendation. On site personnel were properly accounted for with a site
accountability in approximately 30 minutes.

No violations or deviations were ider.tified.
.

-- g %.o , - - , ,>,.e ,, :, ,e - +-v wr sw r em---,, e- - s- * w- * e r w m-e w + e+ar'e*wre--a~~~=-v,-e*e--w-
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10. Exercise Critique (82301)-

The licensee's critique of the emergency exercise was observed to
determine that~ deficiencies identified as a result of the exercise and
weaknesses noted in the licensee's emergency response organization were -
formally presented to licensee management for corrective actions as
required by 10_CFR 50.47(b)(14), 10 CFR 50, Appendix E. Paragraph IV.F.5,
and specific criteria in NUREG-0654, Section II.N.

The licensee conducted player critiques in each emergency response.
facility immediately f ollowing the exercise. On January 14, 1992, the
licensee also conducted eva'uator/ controller critiques in preparation for
the: formal presentation to licensee management on the following day. The
inspector observed the critique process to include a review of the
exercise objectives.for each functional area. In particular, the critique t

involving the lead _ controllers / evaluators from each facility resulted in a
detailed _ presentation of both ' objectives fully met and those objectives
n:et with issue. Frank and constructive discussions based upon observation
and knowledge of the plant and procedures resulted a comprehensive sunoury
of exercise performance.

The licensee's critique was thorough and in general addressed the concerns
of the inspector. The licensee identified two . objectives met with issues:

The ability to promptly notify. The pr ablem nnted here was a minor--

inconsistency .in the declaration times of the Site Area Emergency
between the Station Emergency Manager and the Recovery Manager.

- The ability to promptly respond to a medical emergency. The problem
here was a communications problem with the Gaitronics that delayed
the callout of the medical emergency team.

No violations or deviations were identified.

11. Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Report

A report on FEMA's evaluation of offsite preparedness will be issued at'a
later-date and will be provided by NRC under a separate transmittal'.

12. Action on Previous Inspection Findings (92701)

a. (Closed) IFI 50-338,339/91-08-01: Ability to establish and maintain
effective communications between the TSC and Control Room. Observers
in both _ the TSC and the Simulator Control Rocu noted the
communications were effectively maintained during the exercise.

b. (Closed) IFI 50-338,339/91-08-02: Reevaluate the guidance on issuing
SRDs to onsite emergency response personnel. Inspectors observed
that SRDs were issued to all members of the ensite emergency response
organization.

_ . _ . _ _
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i l'3 . Exit Interview

,

The inspection scope and results were summarized on January 17, 1992, with
.

those persons indicated in paragraph 1. The inspectors described the |

areas inspected and discussed in detail the inspection observations.'

Proprietary information is not contained in this report. Dissenting .

. comments were not received from the licensee. !

! !

Attachments:
j- Exercise Scope, Objectives, and Timeline ;
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VIRGINIA POWER
NORTH ANNA POWER STATION

JANUARY 15, 1992 EMERGENCY EXERCISE

KKgEQlgj SCOPE

Virginia Power will demonstrate its ability to implement both the
Corporate and North Anna Power Station Emergency Plans on January
15, 1992. The purpose of this exercise is to activate and evaluate
major portions of the North Anna Emergency Plan, associated
implementing procedures, and selected portions of the Corporate
Emergency Response Plan in accordance with 10CFR50.47 (b) (it ) .

This exercise will be held in conjunction with emergency response
demonstrations by the Commonwealth of Virginia, and the countj es of
Louisa, Spotsylvania, Hanover, Orange, and Caroline. The exercise
will demonstrate that those individuals and agencies assigned
responsibilities in a radiological emergency are capable of
providing the necessary protective measures to ensure the health
and safety of the public in the event of an accident at North Anna
Power Station.

The exercise will demonstrate responses to the emergency classes,
commensurate with the stated exercise objectives, esttM ished by
NUREG-0654, Criteria for Preparation and Evaluation of RnM21Q91 gal
Emgroency Resoonse Plans Preparedness in SuDoort of Nuclear Power
Stations. Free play is encouraged and controllers will only
interfere with participants' responses if the exercise lags behind
schedule, if emergency response personnel take inappropriate
actions to carry them to the next event, or if action is taken that
would correct the expected simulated response earlier than
scheduled by the scenario.

The exercise will fulfill the following drill requirements:

Annual medical emergency drill*

Annual environmental monitoring drill*

Semi-annuel radiological monitoring drill*

* Annual communications drill
Unannounced drill requirements*

At no time will the exercise be permitted to interfere with the
safe operation of the station. Station management may, at theiri

discretion, suspend the exercise for any period of time necessary

: to ensure this goal.

!
,

_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _
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VIRGIMIA POWER
MORTE ANNA POWER STATION

JANUARY 15, 1992 EKERGENCY EXERCISE

QR HQTIVE8

The following objectives establish the scope of the January 15,
1992 Emergency Exercise. The objectives ensure that required
events are included in the exercise scenario and establish
appropriate exercise evaluation criteria.

1. Demonstrate the ability to analyze station conditions, assess
Emergency Action Level (EAL) parameters, and correctly
classify the emergency.

The CRS and TSC ERO will demonstrate this objective by
initiation and use of EPIP-1.01 and appropriate operational

,

procedures.

Status forma detailing radiological monitor and operational
data may be issued at periodic intervals to f acilitate conduct
of. the scenario. The ability to acquire data using the
Emergency Response Computer System (ERCS) or by back-up
methods will be demonstrated in appropriate facilities.

2. Demonstrate the ability to notify, mobilize, and sustain the
North Anna Power Station and Corporate Emergency Response
Organizations.

The CRS staff, Station Security, and Corporate Security will
notify and mobilize the Emergency Response Organizations.
Station ERO notification will be conducted in accordance with
the appropriate Station EPIP's. Corporate Security will
initiate their Emergency Notification Procedure to call out
the corporate ERO.

Sustaining continuous response capability will be demonstrated
by the TSC, LEOF, CERC, and JPIC by formulating shift relief
rosters. In addition, the process for obtaining logistical and
technical support for the Energency Response personnel may be
demonstrated.

3. Demonstrate the ability to notify the state and local

governments and the NRC within established time constraints.

The CRS, TSC, and LEOF ERO will demonstrate this objective by
providing up-to-date information to federal, state, and local
governments within required time limits.

'l
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State and Local Government Notificationa.

Information for these notifications will be identified
and recorded by an Emergency Communicator (EC) on EPIP-
2.01, Attachment 1 (Report of Emergency to State and
Local Governments), and Attachment 2 (Report of

Radiological Conditions to the State). Upon approval by
the Station Emergency Manager (SEM) or the Recovery
Manager (RM), the EC will transmit the information to the
stato and/or local governments.

Initial and Follow-up communications will be conducted in
accordance EPIP-2.01.

As conditions warrant, the ability to transmit Protective
Action Recommendations (PARS) to the State will be
demonstrated in accordance with EPIP-1.05 and appropriate
notification procedures.

The EC will transmit the initial Report of Radiological
Conditions (EPIP-2.01, Attachment 2) to the state

following data assimilation, recording, and approval.
Follow-up notifications on radiological conditions will
occur at about 30 minute intervals or as conditions
change.

The SEM retains responsibility for state and local
government notifications until the LEOF is activated.
Following LEOF activation, responsibility for

notification is transferred to the Recovery Manager (RM) .

b. NRC Notification

Information for these notifications will be identified
and recorded by the EC on EPIP-2.02, Attachment 1
(NRC Event Notification Worksheet), Attachment 2,

(NRC Emergency Communication Log), Attachment 3, (ERDS
Operation), and EPIP-4.33 (HPN Communications). Upon

approval by the SEM, the ECs will transmit the

information to the NRC.
Initial notification will be performed from the CRS.
Following initial notification and unless directed
otherwise, the EC will maintain continuous communications
with the NRC Operations Center to transmit plant

condition changes. Communication dialogue highlights

will be documented.

Responsibility for NRC Notifications in accordance with
EPIP-2.02 Vill remain with the TSC ERO. Responsibility
for Hecith Physics Network (HPN) communications will be
transferred to the LEOF following activation of that

( facility.

f
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- A demonstration of backup communications will be
conducted with the NRC from the CRS. *

4. Demonstrate the ability to conduct assembly and accountability
of personnel within the Protected Area.

The Station Security' Staff will demonstrate this objective in-

accordance with EPIP-5.09 and EPIP-5.03. Also, to support the
overall accountability process, the Assembly Area Leaders will
perform area accountability in accordance with EPIP-5.03,
Attachment 1 (Assembly Area Leader Instructions).

5. Demonstrate the ability to assemble, dispatch, and control on- ,

site emergency teams to perform response activities.

As appropriate, the CRS, TSC, and OSC staffs will demonstrate
this objective by dispatching and _ controlling teams in
response to scenario events within the Station Protected Area.
Also, the ability to brief emergency teams and establish
appropriate protective measures and communications will be
demonstrated.

Prior to Emergency Response Facility activation, the CRS staff
will demonstrate this objective by initiating applicable
procedures. Following facility activation, the TSC and OSC '

staffs will demonstrate this objective by implementing-
EPIP-3.02, EPIP-3.03, and EPIP-5.08.

6. Demonstrate the ability to assess conditions and implement
appropriate protective measures for emergency response
personnel, including site access control, contamination
control, exposure control, use of protective devices and, as
appropriate, the process for authorizing the use of potassium
iodide (KI).
This objective will be demonstrated through an interface among
the CRS, TSC, LEOF and OSC ERO in which the TSC staff will
monitor and authorize protective measures for site access,
contamination control, and exposure control.

The TSC organization, via the Radiation Protection Supervisor-
(RPS) located in the Health Physics-area, will dispatch and
direct monitoring teams within the bounds of the site property
per EPIP-4.01 and EPIP-4.02 and associated procedures to
assess radiological conditions. Protective measures
appropriate for conditions will be developed and/or
implemented for site emergency response personnel.

; Security will implement access control measures in accordance
with EPIP-5.09 and EPIP-5.04.

The OSC-Staff and other site personnel will implement any
necessary actions associated with protective equipment
requirements and in-plant access control.

.

|

|

|
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If necessary, in rewponse to scenaric events, the CRS and/or
TSC and OSC staffs will demonstrate the process for requesting
and authorizing exposure extensions, to include emergency
exposure authorization in accordance with EPIP-4.01,
EPIP-4.04 and EPIP-5.08. Also, if necessary, the TSC staff
will demonstrate the KI authorization process per EPIP-4.01
and EPIP-5.07.

If necessary, in response to scenario events, the TSC will
demonstrate the planning and notification process for
evacuating non-essential personnel in accordance with
EPIP-4.07 and EPIP-5.05.

7. Demonstrate the ability to develop appropriate Off-site
Protective Action Recommendations (PARS) based on assessment
of plant conditions and off-site dose projections and/or
measurements.

As appropriate, this objective will be demonstrated by the SEM
from the CRS or TSC or by the RM in the LEOF. The CRS, TSC,
and LEOF organizations will monitor plant conditions and
perform off-site dose projections to support formulation of
PARS. Responsibility for PAR development is transferred to the
LEOF following activation of that facility.

R aiological parameter data generated during the development
I cr this scenario may be artificially elevated and may not

represent the degree of fuel failure and radiological release
commensurate with the plant dynamic events. This may be
necessary to demonstrate this exercise objective.

8. Demonstrate the ability to perform off-site dose assessment.

As appropriate, this objective will be demonstrated by CRS,
TSC, and LEOF staffs. The ability to perform initial dose
assessment will be demonstrated through the implementation of
EPIP-4.01 and associated dose assessment procedures.

Field monitoring teame will be dispatched per EPIP-4.01, EPIP-
4.02, and associated procedures to support the dose assessment
effort. As appropriate, these teams will be directed by the
RPS and/or the TSC and LEOF staffs.

9. As appropriate, demonstrate the ability of Health Physics and
Chemistry to conduct radiological monitoring activities,
including exposure rate surveys, sample collection, and sample
analysis.

As required, radiological monitoring, sampling, and analysis
for in-plant and/or on-site activities will be initiated in
accordance with EPIP-4.02. Post Accident Sampling activities

! will be simulated in accordance with EPIP-4.22 and EPIP-4.23.

.. - - - . - . - _ -
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The field monitoring teams will perform radiological
monitoring activities in accordance with EPIP-4.15 and
EPIP-4.16.

Reactor coolant and/or containment samples will not be
obtained utilizing the High Radiation Sampling System (HRSS) .
Radiological data necessary to test response and monitoring
capabilities will be provided by the controller during
simulated sample collection. Isotopic analysis data vill be
provided following simulation of proper sample preparation and
upon expiration of spectrum collection and analysis times.

10. Demonstrate the ability to effectively activate the emergency
response facilities and associated emergency response
processes.

Activation of facilities and emergency processes by the TSC,
OSC, LEOF, CERC, JPIC, and the LMC, will be demonstrated in
accordance with the appropriate procedures.

As appropriate, activation - of emergency processes will be
demonstrated by the CRS, Health Physics, Chemistry and
Security.

11. Demonstrate that facility layout and equipment adequately
support emergency response activities in each facility.

This objective will be demonstrated in the CRS, TSC, OSC,
LEOF, CERC, JPIC, and LMC.

In addition, Security, Health Physics and chemistry facilities
will demonstrate this objective.

12. Demonstrate the ability to establish and maintain effective
communications.

The CRS, TSC, OSC, LEOF, CERC, JPIC, LMC staffs, and Field
Teams will demonstrate this objective.

In addition, Security, Health Physics and Chemistry facilities
will demonstrate this objective.

Use of backup communications systems will be demonstrated. A
primary communication link will be f ailed during the course of
the exercise between the TSC and the OSC.

13. Demonstrate the ability to maintain command and control of the
emergency response effort.

The SEM will demonstrate on-site emergency response command
and control from the CRS and TSC. The RM will demonstrate

'
command and control of the emergency response effort

| associated with the LEOF upon activation of that facility.

|

|

|
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The SEM will ensure personnel within the Protected Area are
informed of emergency event status by the use of emergency
alarms and the plant maging system (Gai-tronics). Remaining
site personnel will Lc. notified by other verbal communication
methods. All announcements will be preceded and terminated
with the phrase: "This is a drill."

The CRS, TSC, and LEOF ERO will demonstrate the ability to
transfer appropriate command and control functions,

a. The CRS functions that will transfer to the TSC includes

(1) Notifications to the state, local governments, and
NRC.

(2) Developing and providing PARS to the state.
(3) Determining the emergency classification.
(4) Authorizing emergency exposures.

b. The TSC functions that will transfer to the LEOF are:

(1) Notifications to the state and local governments
and to the NRC via the HPN.

(2) Developing and transmitting PARS to the state.

14. Demonstrate the ability to coordinate preparation, re elew, and

(
release timely and accurate information to the public.

The CERC, JPIC, LEOF, and IJ4C staffs will demonstrate this
objective.

Press releases will be prepared and edited at the CERC and
transmitted to the LEOF for technical review. Following
approval by the RM and/or the Corporate Response Manager, the
process for issuing press releases will be demonstrated.

The JPIC Director will be cognizant of all press releases and
make them available to the media in the JPIC and LMC.

15. Demonstrate the ability to establish and operate rumor control
functions.

Public Affairs will demonstrate this objective by establishing
an emergency hotline in accordance with CPIP-2,1 and CPIP-2.3.
Questions will be called into the Public Information Room
requiring response.

t
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16. Demonstrate the ability to provide basic life support and to
,

package and transport a contaminated injured person to an off-'

site facility.

This objective will be demonstrated by the First Aid Team
implementing procedures appropriate for the victim's level of
injury and by Radiological Protection employing the necessary
radiological controls in accordance with EPIP-5.01 and EPIP-
4.20 to remove the victim from the accident scene.

As necessary, Station Security will implement applicable
sections of EPIP-5.09 to summons off-site support.

An off-site rescue unit will demonstrate the ability to
respond to the station.

The contaminated injured person will be transported to an
off-site facility.

17. Demonstrate the ability to respond to, control and mitigate
the consequences of a fire.

The CRS, Fire Brigade, Security and Off-site fire support will
demonstrate this objective. If radiological concerns are
present, Health Physics will support, as necessary.

18. Demonstrate the ability to establish a Recovery Organization( and to develop a Recovery Plan.

The objective will be demonstrated by the SEM and RM by
implementing EPIP-6.01 to develop both a recovery Orghnization
and Plan.

19. Demonstrate the ability to conduct a self-critique and to
identify areas for improvement.

The CRS, TSC, OSC, LEO} CL3C, JPIC, LMC, Security, Chemistry,
and Health Physics will conduct a self-critique to identify
weaknesses and improvement items,

t
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VIRGINIA POWER
NORTH ANNA POWER STATION

JANUARY 15, 1992 EMERGENCY EXERCISE

TIME LINE

NOTE: TIME 8 ARE APPROXIMATE

TIME EVENT

i:I Lead Controllers and Observers Briefing.0730 -

Commence Operations Department participants Briefing in0800 -

the Control Room Simulator.

Simulator run started.0830 -

Shift Supervisor receives report from Security of fire and0833 -

smoke in the " Clean Waste Segregation Building".

(2 minutes post plant fire alarm), an individual in the0835 -

Fuel Receiving Area #1 falls and is contaminated and
injured.

Fire Brigade starts to fight fire. Fire Brigade requests0840 -

off-site support.

( Shift Supervisor receives report that contaminated0847 -

individual requires transport to an off-site facility.

Fire is not under control.0850 -

NOUE (Tab I-1), declared due to fire within the Station0910 -

which is not under control within 10 minutes after fire
fighting efforts begin.

During' normal plant rounds, 1-QS-P-1A motor is found with0927 -

minor oil leak.

. Valve 1-TV-DA-100B fails in the shut position.0945 -

Annunciator AB6 (EARTHQUAKE INSTRUMENT PANEL TROUBLE) is0952 -

received. 1-AP-36, Seismic Event, is initiated. Earthquake
greater than OBE levels, 0.099-horizontal and 0.042g.
vertical. .

Loose parts alarm is received for the lower reactor vessel0953 -

region.

Letdown readings start to increase.-

|

Commence ramping Unit 1 off the line. .0955 -

( !
~.

; 4

)

l
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TIME LINE (cont.l

ALERT (Tab L-2) , declared due to confirmed earthquake which
activates the Event Alarm on the Strong Motion Accelerograph1012 -

and alarms on the Peak Shock Annunciator indicate ahorizontal motion of greater than or equal to 0.06g or a
vertical motion of greater than or equal to 0.04g.

Telephone communications f ails between the TSC Emergency
Maintenance Director and the OSC Director.

-

level transmitter fails.Component Cooling,1-CC-LSL-101-1,1036 -

1-CH-P-1A trips on breaker overload, 1-CH-P-1B starts but
Presently all three Charging /HHSI pumps1132 -

delivers no flow.
are failed.
Letdown isolates.-

Manual Reactor and Turbine trips occur.1136 -

1-FW-P-2 trips on overspeed.-

Flex
During start up, Auxiliary Boiler malfunction occurs.1146 -

hose mechanical problem.

SITE AREA EMERGENCY (Tab A-5) is declared, due to an total
loss of the Charging /SI eystem or total loss of the Main1152 -

Feedwater and Auxiliary Feedwater system.

Major tube rupture occurs in the "A" Steam Generater.
1216 -

"A" Steam Generator safety valve sticks open.
-

Release to atmosphere begins.-

Safety Injection is initiated, Phase "A" isolation occurs.
1217 -

LHSI Pump 1-SI-P-1A, trips on overcurrent.-

GENERAL EMERGEMOY (Tab E-5) is declared due to a releaseis imminent or in progress and projected or actual site1236 -

boundary doses exceed 2 Rem whole body or 12 Rpm thyroid
exposure as indicated by any steam line monitor greater

.

than 9.4 mR/hr.
OR

(Tab B-12) PuelIf RCS sample is obtained and analyzed,
failure with steam generator tube rupture may be declared.

Failure of power to the TSC.1255 -

Safety valve rescats, release is terminated.
! 1415 -

-
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TIME LIERJ9ont.)

Terminato emergency on-site, restore Emergency Response1430 -

Facilities.

Start On-site Recovery Meeting1445 -

Commence Area Critiques for all participants except those1500 -

in Recovery.

Complete On-site Recovery Meeting, start Area Critique for1545 -

Recovery Staff.

Complete Area Critiques.1645 -

!
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IlliE LINE (cont.)

Terminate emergency on-site, restore Emergency Response1430 -

Facilities.

Start On-site Recovery Meeting1445 -

Commence Area Critiques for all participants except those1500 -

in Recovery.

Complete On-site Recovery Meeting, start Area Critique for1545 -

Recovery Staff.

Complete Area Critiques.1645 -

,
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